
»
! lier of the members who ore known to 
' lx? opposed to it.

Tlie United States Congress, wc arc 
informed by telegraph, will make n 
show of itself to-morrow for the amuse
ment or edification of the King of the 
Cannibal Islands, going through a spe
cially prepared programme. It is well. 
Without this precaution the royal trav
eller might have witnessed wrangling 
and confusion worse than any he ever 
saw in the Parliament of his native isles. 
But fancy the dignified Senators and 
Congressmen who have been cast in the 
legislative play to lie performed before 
King David Kalakaua studying their 
parts and listening for their cues! The 
idea might be adopted by our Common 
Council and carried out for the purpose 
of making a favorable impression on the 
next Governor General or other great 
man who visits St. John.

WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC. title iiailit (tribune. Common Council. , Conn. O’Brien a year ago, but the notice
The Common Council met yesterday i was never scut. After some discussion 

afternoon. AU the members were present the motion was carried and the Common 
except Aid. Kerr. Clerk ordered to send the notice.

The King’s Square Committee recoin- ----------------
mended the payment of a number of bills. Mr. Dawson on John Banyan.
Adopted. ykc theatre, the lecture given by Mr.
* The Fire Committee nominated II. A. Boyd’ 11,0 bazaar’ etc- aud tl,c fact lhat 
Crosby to fill the place of John Marshall tberc 18 bu anotl,er star lectare ^vc, 
iu No. 3 Fire Company. Nomination ap- lhi" weck’ co:nbl"e'1 to make tllc lasti" 
proved ami Crosby elected. tutc audicncc smaU last evening. Those

The Street Committee recommended who went were well repaid, as the lecture 
that legal measures be taken in opposi- was cveu bettcr lben tlie 0116 delivered 
lion to those of Morrison & King in re- ou tl,e >,ruvious eveuing. It was more
ference to claims of property holders iu t,idactic in its tonB t!ian thc othel - aud 
Church street revealed more of the lecturer's own

The Market Committee reported in re- views and prejudices. The lecturer re
ference to plans submitted in answer to Jectc,! the tl,eorytbat Buto'an wasa vici- 
a.i Offer of a prize for thc first and second ous youtI,> aud declared tl,at his habit of 
best. Several plans were snbmitted aud lmmot,enUe c,,rsi,1S 8eeluad to bc about 
had been open for public inspection for his only vicc’ ,No Proof had cver been 
some months iu tlie Mayor’s Office. A glven of his dishonesty, licentiousness, 
sub-C'ommittce had awarded the first ""drunkenness. He was merely a rongh, 
prize of $200 to Messrs. McKean & Fair- bvawllng blackS»ard, and an honest, sim- 
weather, for tneir plan ; the second prize pIc' wel1 mcauiug man’ Whcn h“ eyea 
of $100 they awarded to D. E. Dunham’s wervc °Pencd to tl,e folly and sinfu,nes8 
plan; they further recommend that a bo- of b,s swearing habits he ceased being 
nus of $50 each be given to W.B.CIark and profane’ alld when he began to 
W. M. Smith for their plans, said plans to look for s|,idtual M=ht '*« looked 
belong to the Corporation. They further with a" lds. euurgy’ Tho lecturer 
recommended that the Bill Committee tol(l llow tllis mau of strol,= luel" 
prepare a bill authorizing an appraise ings’ sl>h'itu '1 lougiug3’ aud kuel" SKlf- 
ment and purchase of 50 feet more land ailal-sis' groPed llUur ,itkt> wrestled 
to the south of the present market, it with U,c Lord a,,J lha DcvU, harassed 
being their opinion that thc present ,bi.m8clf <a8 aU «noruut iuTUirers do, 
market property was not wide enough. n*tb 1 :ie 'I'Jestion of election and other 
Adopted. ° questions too deep for human coroprehen-

The Harbor Committee reported sub- siou’ sougllt for visiblc sisns that Ids 
milting thc basis on which they had salvatio“ was assured, worried himself 
agreed for placing the harbor iu the hands ovcr isolated texts of Scripture that he 
of a Commission. applied to himself, found the Bible a book

Aid. Ferguson moved that the report death instead of a book oi file, a law 
be received aud adopted, at tlie same :nstead °f a gospel, aud fancied hhnsell 
time calling attention to tlie way ill which sinning when engaged in innocent sports ; 
harbor affairs had been run for tlie last boxv he was prepared for the ministry, 
few years. There had been a direct loss not turned Ioosc 00 unoffending corigre- 
to the city. A few years ago the revenue -ations as ‘be custom is now; how he 
aud property was valued at $250,000, went to prison rather than conform to 
now they propose that the Commission lhe saving creed of whicli the saintly 
shall pay $500,000. Charles II. was the chief; how he thought,

Aid. Lockhart seconded the motion, and worked, aud read the Bible and Fox’s 
aud considered that the report covered Book Martyrs, until he knew his own 
all the grounds, aud gave to the city heart and the Scriptures thoroughly, and 
every guarantee that thc harbor should had become spiritually ripe aud mellow; 
he kept iu good repair. how he put the result of his self-commu-

Therc was a long discussion on tlie re- uin6 and study in his marvellous dream 
port. The speakers were divided—the of the Pilgrims Progress from this World 
West Side members going against the to that Which is to Come; and how all 
report and Aid. Drake moved for delay nations, all creeds, all ages, have united 
aud was seconded by Aid. Bussell. Conn. ™ accepting that book as one of the few 
Nanuary and every other .West Side immortal productions of the pen. The 
member also asked for more time to con- lecturer compared its simple English 
sidcr thc report. The members for wlth the stuff uttered by “ a wretched 
Carietou also claimed that certain lands, Pteacher whom ho heard say to his con. 
reserved for thc West Side by the act of £ relation that he was about to “ enter 
1853—known as the Act of Settlement— oa a Pr°cess of ratiocination,” and 
were taken away. They demanded that strollgly favored the pure Saxon. The 
the land question should bc settled before Icct'11’6 abounded iu good points, sharp 
the harbor was given away to a commis-" alld sensible truths, luminous expiaua- 
sion. They asked for a survey and that lions, aud quaintly humorous thoughts, 
the lands should bc reserved lor them as 
those on tlie E ist Side were. By thc 
proposed transfer over 100 acres would 
be taken from tlie West side. There was 
a call for tlie reading of the law in refer
ence to these lands, which lie below tlie 
beacon bar. Then tlie East Side mem
bers opened flee, all regretting that it 
should be made an East aud West 
side question. They, however, asked that 
the harbor should be placed in Commis
sion, aud any disputes between the two 
sides could be settled afterwards. The 
West side, they claimed, had no right to 
the lands iu dispute. They had no rights 
below low water mark. The discussion 
was a lengthy one and was conducted in 
a business like manner. All tlioic who 
spoke seemed anxious to have thc ques
tion settled. Oil the vote being taken 
there appeared for the m ti ju for de
lay : McCordoek, Drake, Bussell, Quin
ton,Coxettcr, Naimary,Bobinsou, Martin,
Clark—9. Against—Ferguson, Veters,
Lockhart. Duffetl, Meiick, Cassidy,
Stockton and Iliiimn—8.

A communication from Chas. Doherty 
claiming $81 for John Moran for shippage 
ou a Corporation buoy, was referred to 
the Harbor Committee.

E. H. Lester asked that au investiga
tion into the cause of his recent arrest 
be held. Ileferred to Police Committee.

A. L. Palmer, Esq^, ou behalf of Cnpt.
Firth, called tlie attention of the Board 
to tlie fact that a fence had been placed 
on Walker’s Wharf. This, he considered, 
was a wrong to his client. It was re
ferred to tlie Harbor Committee.

Lee’s Opera House.
Still thc star company continue to re

ceive good receptions, and wit and humor 
provoke uncontrollable laughter. The 
Dalys in artistic dances -and other 
specialties are very popular. On Satur
day they are to have a benefit.

School Examination.
A private examination of the three 

branchas of the High School under Mr. 
Harper will he held to-morrow morning 
in thc rooms of the principal. After the 
exhibition the silver medal offered by 
the chairman of Board of Trustees, C. 
A. Everitt, Esq., to the best pupil in thc 
Advanced Schools for yonng ladies', will 
he presented by the donor to thc success
ful competitor. The performance to be 
concluded with a treat to the young 
ladies.

Ivory Miniatures in Ivory Frames at 
Notrann s.

Eniron.

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. IT.

The Harbor Trust.
Those interested in the welfare of 

this jHirt must lie disappointed at the 
action of the Common Council in post
poning the consideration of the proposal 
to surrender the harbor and the harbor 
propertiejs to a commission. This mast 
lie done some tiuinî and the sooner the 
I letter. The surrender would relieve 
the eily of a half million of its délit, 
and take from Common Council com
mittees the responsibility of looking 
after the revenues of lhe wharves, etc.,
—two good results. The Parliament of 
Canada will do nothing for tho harbor, 
as a Canadian harbor, while it is kept 
under the management of the Common 
Council of St. John. What is the use 
of keeping it until it is almost useless 
before handing It over to those who arc 
ready to Improve it at considerable ex
pense and conserve it for the general 
good of commerce? Now is the time.
A reasonable expenditure now will ren
der the harbor sufficient for present 
purposes and safe from the injury that 
threatens lobe done to it soon. It needs 
to bo surveyed, dredged, protected, and 
nolxidy in St. John wants a direct tax 
to he levied for the raising of tin; requi
site funds, liven tho issue of twenty- 
year debentures for such a purpose is 
not a proposition to he joyfully received 
|»v the tax-payers on property or wages, 
as debts have to he paid some lime.
Tho Government offers to pay for the 
harbor revenue-yielding properties and 
privileges, and to raise indirectly the 
money required for improving and pre
serving thc harbor and furnishing all 
the facilities required by the increasing 
commerce of tlie port. Wily should 
wc hesitate to accept tlie offer? Mon
treal anil other ports have readily ac
cepted it, and arc gainers by it. The 
Dominion Government is the natural 
custodian of the harbors of the Domi
nion and the protector and regulator of 
the commerce of the Dominion Com
merce requires that this harbor should 
ho safe and accessible, with ample 
wharf accommodation and wet and 
diy- docks, and tho city of St. John 
requires exactly tlie same thing. There 
is not, there never can be, any conflict 
of interest between the city and the Gov
ernment in thc mintin', as the Govern
ment, in promoting commerce, will bc 
promoting the best interests of tills city.
Thc Government doesn’t want to make 
money out of us, has no thought of tak
ing a cant of revenue from harbor dues, 
hut is concerned only for tlie proper 
improvement and maintenance of this 
most important port. And yet the 
Common Council, on one miserable pre
text or another, withholds its consent!
Why? There is a little petty patronage 
connected with the harbor trust; a lit
tle power ; a few chances for rewarding 
constituents with gravel permits, etc.
What else causes a mesa lier of the Com
mon Council to hesitate about handing 
the harbor over to thc Government?
Wo see that it will be necessary, next 
spring, to kick these fellows out, :V- 
though they have been well-behaved, 
economical, civil-spoken hoys so far, 
and give their places to men who will 
not allow certain interested and influen
tial ward canvassers to control their 
votes on a matter of so much moment. Florida Water—

j. L. STEWART,......... ■

WE HAVE ON HAND :

WRAPPING PAPKR, all sizes#, 
Wrapping Twines, all Qualifies,

PAPER BAGS, ALL SIZES.
lowest prices.

■ETEBllT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 Kinj»’ street.

V
I

celO

OAK AND PITCH PINK

TIMBER City Felloe Court.
There was a new boarder at the Police 

Station last night, and his name was 
Henry Good. It Isn’t an Irish name, but 
he is an Irishman for all that. He was 
cautioned and let go,

Samuel Booth, the sou of poor but hon
est parents, after a lengthened absence 
from the city returned a few weeks ago. 
The fascinations of Sheffield street were 
too much for him, and after a visit there 
he was found drunk. Ho was let off with 
a fine of $4.

A few days ago two car loads of pro
duce passed over the Western Extension 
eu route for Bangor. This freight was 
hauled from Fort Fairfield, Me., to Kil- 
burn’s Landing, the terminus of the New 
Brunswick Railway, shipped on board 
train for Fredericton, and thence by 
Fredericton Branch and E. & N. A. Bail- 
way for Bangor. Now that the sleighing 
is good, doubtless mauy tons ol Aroos
took pork, turkeys, etc., will be trans
ported over the same route.

N. Y. Industrial Exhibition Bonds— 
First Mortgage Premium Bonds.

No investment ever offered iu this 
market has been accompanied with such 
attractive features ns those now being 
issued by the Industrial Exposition Com
pany of New York. These bonds arc 
made in the popular form of $20 cacln 
and are secured by first mortgage on rcrl 
estate most favorably located iu tlie me
tropolis. Further,notwithstanding the ab
solute safety of tlie investment,the bonds 
a re subject to premiums, the value of which 
is decided by lot, mid in some instances 
amount to a fortune ; that is, the return 
of $100,000 for the investment of only $20. 
Tills plan of paying premiums, long and 
most successfully practised in Europe, 
under thc immediate direction of thc 
leading Uuaucial house of the world, the 
Messrs, llothsçhild, aud other prominent 
bankers, is now for the first time intro
duced here, under special act of the Le
gislature of New York, and is under the 
management of men whose standing as 
well as financial integrity and houorablc 
dealings are unquestionable. Owing to 
their experience iu the successful man
agement of matters of this description iu 
Europe, tlie placing of the bonds have 
been Intrusted to the banking house of 
Messrs. Morganthau. Bruno & Co., of 
this city, who are thc accredited finan
cial agents or the Industrial Exposition 
Company.—X. 1". Telegram.

LOCALS.

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PINE« BIRCH, &c., «fcc.
K. A. GREGORY,

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
References—out. btkwart â co., e. D. jbwktt k co.

• Portland, St. John, N. II.
feb 131 y

DR. .1. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

a- Teelii Extracted without puln by thc nee of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Gaa
may 7 Academy of Music Theatre.

Last evening “ The Colleen Bawn” was 
played to au excellent house. Mr. Ward 
took the part of Myles, aud in the open- 
hearted, rollicking Irish character he 
could not be excelled. As thc goldeu- 
halrcd bride of Garryoweu Miss Mon
tague looked superb, especially, wheu 
dressed In a riding habit. Miss Long 
played Colleen Bawn very prettily,though 
perhaps lacking a little in force. Thc 
Colleen Bawn is a more heroic character 
than Miss Long makes it. Some of the 
best acting of the evening was that of 
Mrs. Holmes as Mrs. Cregau. It was a 
character that just suited her, and in 
parts she was graud. Her confession of 
the murder of Colleen Bawn, to save her 
son from disgrace, startled the audience 
by its intensity and naturalness. This 
evening “Inchavogue” will be played. 
To-morrow night there will be no per
formance, as the Academy is otherwise 
engaged.

Mr. Ward, being called on important 
business to New York, wiil make Ills last 
appearance at the Academy this evening 
in the great Irish drama “ Inchavogue.* 
Mr. Nannary has kindly consented to 
allow Mr. Ward and Miss Montague to 
leave, and all who wish to see them for 
the last time will have to be present this 
evening.

NI A It 1 T' I M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash Advancesstorage In Bond or Free.
on nit descriptions of Mcrehadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEU, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMBS D. O’ISŒFLI,
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARBIGANS!
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
» ST. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,

July 121y

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T, at greatly reduced pricks : :

Also, First Class

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column. The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

The F. C. B. Bazaar.
The attendance at this bazaar last 

evening was very large. The ladies were 
kept very busy in attending to the sales 
of dry goods, refreshments and ice 
creams. This afternoon and evening the 
bazaar will be continued as usual. To 
morrow eveuing meals will be furnished 
at forty cents each—oysters and ices 
extra. At 8 o’clock all the goods remain
ing unsold will be put up at auction.

Shipping Notez.
Havana Weekly Market, Dec. 12th.—
Sugar nominal ; stock in warehouse at 

Havaua aud Matauzas, 52,000 boxes aud 
1,850 hlids. : receipts of thc week, «84 
boxes aud 305 hhds. : exported during 
the week, 7,800 boxes and 250 hhds., in 
eluding 7,500 boxes and all the hhds. for 
the United States.

Molasses nominal. Empty hogsheads, 
$8 a $8.50. Shooks—box, 11 reals gold. 
Freights—per box of sugar loading at 
Havaua for the United States, 75c.

Spanish gold, 226-i a 227. American 
gold, 231 a 232, Exchange quiet; ou the 
United States, 60 days currency, 104 a 
106 premium ; short sight, 107 a 109 pre
mium ; short sight gold, 130 a 132 pre
mium ; ou Londou, 155 a 158 premium ; 
on Paris, 128 a 130 premium.

Thl Steamer .Veto Drnnswick, lienee for 
Boston, left Portland this morning at 4 
o'clock.

Point Leprcatix, Dec. 17, 9 a. m.—Wind 
East, moderate, clouy ; one light bark 
outward.

The H. M. S. Prussian arrived at Port
land at 8 o'clock this moruiug.

John E. Porter Is selling his very large 
stock of latest improved .Cooking, Hall, 
and Parlor Stoa-es, Stovcoipc, Kitchen 
furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, aud Brass Goods at 
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
Union street.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy
Zoological Exhibition—
Grand Bazaar—
Academy Lecture Course- 
Concert—
Soiree—
Headings —

COTTON WARPS. aug8

rjpHh above named Seasonable Goods^arc all of SUPERIOR QUALITY.
/"Warders from the Trade respectfully solicited.

.. .................................Reed’s Building. Water Street,
J. Is. WOODWORTH, Agent.

manufactured from the
of Music— Wm Nannary 

Dan DucelloV.\- rSHIOUSK.....................
sep 3 ly d&w tf

Aquarelle Viguettes in Gold and Oval 
Frames at Notman’s.BUFFALO ROBES ! ! M F Manks

First Mortgage Premium Bond—
Morgcnthau, Bruno & Co 

Something new for Christmas-
Great Christmas Sale of books, sta

tionery, music, faucy goods, toys, games, 
&c., will commence at Hall&IIaniiigton’s, 
on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. As 
Ten Thousand Dollars worth arc to bc

The subscribers arc now rccciv'ng their stock of D O L Warlock 
Page BrothersAdam’s Watches—

Fans—
Christmas Presents— Barnes, Kerr & Co 

J & W F Harrison 
Country Lard— li E Puddingtou & Co 
Codfish, Haddies a lid.Herring— do

llanington Bros

Robes! doBuffalo sold without reserve great bargains 
must be given. Call aud get a catalogue 

decld t d

Flour—
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

on Wednesday.

AUCTIONS.
Unpaid Claims— Hall & llanington 
Books, Stationery, &c—
Insolvent Act—
Fine Arts—
BankruptStock—

Personal.
Miss Churchill, who reads to-morrow 

evening in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, is a Nova 
Scotian, has devoted her life to the study 
of elocution, and has won npplauss on 
the platform in various cities of ti c 
United States and Nova Scotia.

Dr. Nathan Tupper, of Amherst, is at 
Barnes’ Hotel.

Mr. George Dawson left by train this 
morning.

It is rather amusing to note tlie claim 
that the election of Mackenzie in Mon
treal West, by six votes, is a triumph 
for tho Drown Bungle. The .subsidy- 
sucking journals Unit make thc claim 
carefully conceal thc fact that this 
Mackenzie was elected by tho saiqe 
constituency, a few months ago, by a 
majority of almost 500. The Grits won 
most of their seats by very small majori
ties, and will be nowhere if they suffer 
in every constituency as they have suf
fered in this.

After waiting in vain for a satisfactory 
contradiction of tho charge against the 
lion. Mr. Fournier, Minister of Justice 
in the Reform Cabinet, of having been 
concerned in a drunken brawl in a 
Lower Town tavern at the capital, the 
Montreal Witness, a Government organ, 
is forced to believe it true, and accepts 
the Citizen's account of thc Minister’s 
disreputable scrape. The Govc^uent 
organs here made no reference to the 
affair, except to deny that there was any 
truth in the charge. Well, they are 
paid for it.

do
do

Lockhart & Clilpman 
E II Lestct

T. R. JONES & CO., Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 
mau’s.

Canlevlmry Street.scpt2
Brevities.

Thermometer—at noon to-day—23 3 
above zero.

The ladies of the Convent of the Sacred 
Heart return thanks to Mr. SI. C. Bar
bour for a donation of dress materials for 
the poor of the city.

An apron fair is announced to open in 
Calvin Church next Monday.

Tlie Directors of the Home for the 
Aged acknowledge the receipt of $100 
from a Friend iu Liverpool, Euglaud, in 
aid of thc funds of thc institution.

Thc seventh entertainment in the 
Academy course will bc given to-morrow 
evening. It is a lecture by Henry Arm ill 
Brown, of Philadelphia, ou “Hundred 
Gated Thebes."

The second public meeting under thc 
auspices of Firemen’s Division was held 
last evening. The Temperance Hall was 
crowded, aud Hie entertainment was a 
very pleasing one.

Anne Vaughan, a colored woman about 
55 years of age, employed as cook in 
Davidson’s hotel, Germain street, died 
very suddenly yesterday. An inquest 
was held, aud “ death from natural 
causes” was tlie verdict.

1874. XMAS. 1874. 
W. C. BLACK

In Fellows’ Compound of Hypophos- 
pliitcs are united the streugtlieuiiig ele
ment for thc nerves, aud the due proporr 
tion of sufch ingredients as constitute 
health.The Mayor announced that he had been 

served with processes from Messrs. Mor-Will commence on MONDAY, the 14th instant, to clear out his 
ENTIRE STOCK of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Grey, White and Fcarlet Flannels,

Grey and White Cottons,
Scotch- English and Canadian Tweeds, 

Dress Goods, Tweeds,
Black Lustres, Coburgs, Merinos, 

Tickings, Hollands, Prints-

Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers,
1AACV «CARFS,

BERLIN WOOL GOODS, FOR CHILDREN, MUFFS AND BOAS, 
TIES. MITTENS, JACKETS, ETC.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS !

risou & King at the suits of Messrs. 
Thompson aud I’attersou iu reference to 
damage done their property in Church 
street.

?
Referred to the Street Com

mittee.
A commuuicatiou was read from John 

March, Esq., statiug that the School 
Trustees were anxious to have Auditors 
appointed to examine tlie school ac
counts.
were appointed such auditors.

Mr March also sent iu a communica
tion in which the Council was requested 
to appoint a committee to confer witii 
tlie School Trustees respecting thc issue 
of extra school debentures. The report 
was received.

Aid. Duftell made the usual motion for 
tlie disposal, by auction, of the revenues 
of the East Side fishery lots, and those 
at Navy Island—closing his motion with 
the names of George Young aud George 
Stockford as directors.

Aid. McCordoek made a similar motion 
concerning the West Side fisheries, nam
ing Chas. Hamm and John Shauipier as 
directors.

Conn. Martin moved that legal pro
ceedings against F. S. Skinner be with
drawn, provided Mr. Skinner put the" 
sidewalk opposite his store iu good con
dition prior to the 1st of May next. This 
motion was carried but shortly after
wards it was ordered that Mr. Skinner 
pay all expenses that the Council has 
undergone for legal advice, etc., about 
tlie matter.

3
I

lhe Industrial School.
The soiree in aid of the Industrial 

School this evening at the Victoria Hotel 
promises to be. a very pleasant afl’air. 
Thc programme Is as follows :
1. Tea in thc Dining Hall, during which

thc Baud of the 62ud Battalion will 
play.

2. Addresses by thc President, the Revs.
G. M. W. Carey, F. H. G. Brigstockc, 
1). McRae, the High Sheriff and 
others.

3. Vocal Music, under thc management
of Mr. T. II. Hall and Mr. Manks.

4. A collection iu aid of the charity.
5. Tlie National Anthem, to be sung by

the whole company, accompanied by 
the Baud.

Every one who goes'should obey Iago’s 
injunction—“ Put mouey iu your purse.”

Industrial School Soiree.
We arc requested to aunouucc that 

Miss Churchill, of Now York, will read 
at the Soiree at thc Victoria Hotel this 
evening “ The Vision of Sir Hauufal,” 
by James liussel Lowell.

Jj
&Messrs. Sandall ami Glasgow v -i :

1 r
1S74. Christina**. IIS7 l_.

—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

YtrUAT would be mure suitable fur a Christ- 
IT mas or New Year’s Present than a good 

OULU or SILVER WATCH, a nice (JOLL) 
CHAIN, a splendid set of J E1VK1.RY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or iu fact any article iu my line of 
Hoods?

Hamilton got a new street railway. 
Tho citizens called it good and demand
ed that the ears run for the good pur
pose of taking good people to and from 
church on Sunday. The company com
plied with thc request and has been in
dicted for Sabbath breaking. It was 
proved at the trial that some of those 
who rode in tlie ears on Sunday didn’t 
attend divine service. Tho decision has 
been reserved. The report does not say 
that the complaint was made by gentle
men who ride to church and elsewhere 
on Sunday after their own or hired 
horses, but we presume it was.

The German Parliament, with all its 
readiness to endorse Bismarck’s mea
sures for the consolidation of thc Em
pire and the humiliation of its enemies, 
seems resolved to protect itself by pre
serving its members from being drag
ged from their seats to prison. Bis
marck will gain support for his national 
measures, wc should think, by yielding 
ilia matter of this kind, as Parliament 
asks only for simple justice. If one 
member can be placed under arrest and 
kept from voting, the passage of a Go
vernment measure can always he se
cured by the arrest of a sufficient mmi-

Johu Boyd, Esq., delivered Ills popular 
lecture, “Who Givcth this Woman?” in 
St. Mary’s Church last eveuing. The 
house was filled by an audience who mani
fested their appreciation of the lecture 
and lecturer by frequent applause.

A cable despatch from Wm. Wright, 
Esq., announces that a successful opera
tion has been performed oil bis eye by 
Liverpool physicians. Owing to a fungus 
growing on the eye, it became necessary 
to remove tlie eye-ball, which operation 
was successfully performed.

The supplementary mail for England," 
made up at our Post Office oil Monday

with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses. Meer
schaum Pipes, and other Fancy Goods,.too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
Jewelry Store, corner ot Union and Coburg sts. 

dec7 G. H. MARTIN.

f
Silk Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders,

Scotch Hosiery, Underwoolens,
White and Regatta Shirts,

Wool Shirts, Tweed Shirts,
Lined Kid Mittens,

Lined KidGloves, etc.
NEW

JSS" All îïuuds will bc iu irkc-1 in Plain Figures, aud at the Lowest Uadi Prices. Hat and Cap Store !
Nofe tlie mldress. 0-1 UNION ST.,W. C. BLACK,

(Uraham’a Building) 2 doors East Charlotte 8t.D rowntd.
A despatch received hero at a late hour 

last eveuing announces flic death by 
drowning, ou Monday last, of J. S. M 
Jones, Esq., Surveyor on tho Vaamouth 
aud Annapolis Railroad. At the time of 
thc accident the deceased, together with 
his men, was at work at the back of Bear 
River. It is supposed he fell through an 
air hole in tlie ice. The body has not 
yet been recovered. Mr. J. is a native of 
Weymouth, N. S., aud leaves a wife and 
one child. He is a nephew of Mrs. John 
Boyd of this eily.

Brick Block, Main Street, Town of Portland. rpiIE subscribers would respectfully iuliniuto 
A to their friends and the publie that they 
have leased the above store for the purpose of 
carrying on the 11AT and CAP BV-1NESS in 
ALL Its BRANCHES. Being practical wurk- 
hTthe 1' ”rC 10 * to ’ warrant all goods

On hand—a large assortment of II ATS. CAPe 
and FURS, suitable for the city am country
& i^i!ytheeKltrtttes.fUrtl,t'1' ,l"'ljlr Uf 
o/flâPflSîte ïïlrtm
quality oi finish unsurpassed by any 

AH orders attended to with des

dct-12 (12,14,15,10, 17, to 21th)

evening, did not reach Halifax iu time 
for thc steamer.New BrnnswieiiRice, Butter and Salt.

Ev Lulu from Liverpool : 
inf! DAOS BICE (Arrai-aii):1UU D -inascs Bottled SALT.

UEO. S. DcFOREST.
dev 14 II South Wharf.

It was ordered back 
and forwarded oil to Portland this morn
ing-FILE WORKS.

Conn. Clarke moved that Walter Ham
ilton be appointed toll collector iu the 
Carietou Country Market. Carried.

Aid. Kussell moved that the lessees of 
the Ferry bc notified to put oil an extra 
boat, and run two belwtxyt the East and 
West side. The motion was made by

fpilE Subscriber having opened the above 
A- premises, is prepared to

Suowshocs aud Moccasins. E. Frost 
& Co.

Oyistkus. — Wc now state, I think, 
without l’ear of contradiction, that Geo. 
Sparrow lias tho finest lot of Oysters ou 
sale wc have ever seen iu this cit)\ if

dee 17 2i a niii teed, and 
• iu the trade, 

pu tell.I Rc-tnt all kinds of Files and Uiups.
He guarantees 

from forty to fifty
Granulated Sugar.

*Ij^N (iold Hunter from New York—luo barrels 
Jjj Granulated Sug r. For sale low by

LG KO. S. HeFoRKST,
Il Coutil Wharf.

satisfaction, and a saving of 
ypereenUénthenréômdcost.

New Brunswick File Works,
•JO l iiivn street, eft. John, X. Jj.

A. &. R. MAGEE,
04 Union SL,

2 l'oo.’s E ist Charlotte street
dec lb uug 22


